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I fiLL TILDEN DEFIES NATIONAL TENNIS ASSOCIATION BY ENTERING INDOOR SINGLES TOURNEY

V.

r
OLGADORFNER FRANK POTH AND HIS NAVAL TRAINING CHAMPIONS WINNING SEASON MORE POWER FOR KLEM jnurvlAff ttiiYKn

A writ rnumunnnuATrn
1 nu i

Umpire Elected President of Former W. and J. Football StM?1

FOR MERCHANT B Yonkers Baseball League Now a Lieutenant Colonel
.New Inrk. Mnrch 20 Bill Klem, tho Mnalilnicton, Pn., Mnrci 26, Mrs. '

cteran National League umplr. has Aiken jesterday receded a cablegram
unanimously been elected president of from France, stating that her husband,

Illness Prevents Local Mer-

maid

Shipyard Second Soccer tho newly organized Yonkers Baseball Major John Aiken, of the 110th United
League Tho new organlzitlon Is com-
posed

States Infnntry, of the Twenty-eight- h

From Defending Team Captures 20 Out of six clubs In Yonkers The dMslon, lnd been commissioned a lleu
will plav their gamci on Hunda after-
noons tenant colonel of tho regiment and laThese will bo participated In hi

100-Yar- d Indoor Title of 22 Contests local players only. now second In command of the unit, X

si

O ONLY FIVE ENTERED WILSON TOPS SCORERS

i.---'

K"

A new women's national Indoor
champion ut 100 jards w 111 be crowned
this Saturday evenlnp at the Turner'3
pool, Broad street and Columbia ave-iu- e.

This Is the result of the announce-
ment made by Olga Dorfner, the worlds
champlo and holder of many records,
that she wilt not be able to defend her
title Saturday evening.

Miss Dorfncr made the announcement
only after careful consideration. She
has been Indisposed for the laBt six
weeks, and only started light training
last week. ' She sent In her entry with
the thought that if she didn't get Into
condition sho would withdraw.

According to the official entries only
flvo mermaids hac so far entered the
natlonaN event. These are Charlotte
Boyle, of New York; Elizabeth Ryan,
Meadowbrook Swimming Club: Irene
Guest, West Branch; Mabel Arklle and
Elizabeth Becker, of the Philadelphia
Turners Miss Boylo Is the holder of
tho 100-yar- d outdoor title, which she
won last year at Lafayette, she Is alto
one of the leading mermaids In the
c6untry, liavJnR won numerous prizes at
some of the leading meets.

The diving contest will witness Cath-eilrt- e

Murphy, who is leading In the
Interclub meets; Elizabeth Becker; Ma-
bel Arklle and Mildred Stiple, a prom-
ising mermaid, who It fast coming to
tho front.

Tho 100-- j ard oent for girls under
13 j ears of age will also "bring togeth-
er some promising youngsters. Miss
Florence McKee, swimming Instructor
at Kensington Y. TV. C, A., has enter-
ed the following In this race: Reglna
Manning, Alice Manning, Dorothy
Llghtfoot and Dorothy Hucknall
P Uadelphla Turners will have E.
Schutt, D. Klump, I. Leedom, R. Thomas
and r. Fell.

Thoro Is more than usual Interest
In the contest. Bcglna Manning, of
Kensington, and Ruth Thomas, of the
Philadelphia Turners, are both favored
tJ win the cv,ent, which Is from scratch.

Philadelphia Turners will also bo
strongly representeu to mo mens zu'jCtli?yT'3.3T
Raymond Uhi, tho Middle Atlantic
champion at this distance, will file his
entry prior to Saturday night as post
entries will be accepted.

"

PLAN TWO SEQIONS

Manufacturers' League. May Di-- ,

. vide Teams This Season
A meeting of the Philadelphia "Man-

ufacturers' Leaguo was held at the Adel-ph- la

Hotel last night, at which repre-sentatl-

from the following concerns
were present: Philadelphia Textile Ma-
chinery Company, Hoopes & Townsend,
American Pu'ley. Atlas Ball Bearing
Company, Hess, Bright Company,

corps. Philadelphia Depot
Social Club. Sm th & Furbimh Schutte-Koertln- g

Company and the Quaker Lace
Company.

The ,oft1cers elected are: PresldenT,
W. 'Manogue, American Pulley; Nice
president. Melt In Jones, Philadelphia
Depot; secretary, Henry J. Gourley,
Philadelphia Textile, and treasurer,
James Hunter, Hoopes &. Townsend.

"YAWPSDOWN"YIPS"
Larry Cheney Bumped Hard in

Dodger Practice Game
Jacksonville, I'M., March 20 Larij

Cheney, just returned from a visit with
Ills father In Haliles City, jumped into
Ills togs and relleed Al Mamaux In the
fourth "inning of the regular
afternoon tilt between the Brooklyn
"Yips" and the "Yawps" yesterday

The "Yawps" then proceeded to
Jump on 'Larry for a choice assortment
of blngles which, with the help of In-
field enors, enabled the "Yawps' to win
by a score of C to 1,

"ED" WALSH SIGNS

Former . Chicago Star to Play
With Mihyoukee

Milwaukee, Win.. March 26. Ed
Walsh, former, star pitcher for tho
"White Sox, has been signed by tho

Anvorlcan' Association club,
Manager Clarence Rowland announced
todaj'.

Dodgers Release Al Nixon
Jatksomlllr. riu.. March SO. Brookhn

htfl released All Nixon to Ueaumpnt. ol the
iati i,eiKue, ,ipecr)tl VI Jie XJOUgcr pinc-
ers thlnlc bis leaeua dubs erred In walvlnir
on Mion.Hjho Is n fust plnier with a Kood
arm ttpd lenJIU tmttlns eye.

Cardinals Purchase Joe Scliultz
St. cIaiuN. M'rrh 2(1 Joe Scliultz, the

former Dodger, baa been purchased from
Kansas iCIty by the St. I.ouln Nationals,
Unless; Joo's arru Is better than It wai
whenihe watf with HrooKbn ho 111 stt.nu
woodst&llro for the Cardinals.

. Fast Teams at Gloucester
'Clouceter, N. J.. March 20. Hoth the

hlah !.school and the St Man's Parochial
Scnoet wilt hao fust baseball teams this
season. John A. Corcoran will coach the
high 'school team

v Fin a Billiard Players Tied
Wilmington, Del., March 20 W hat Is

to be a record In pocket billiards Is
the result of the tourney being held here
at the Arcade, which has Just ended with
the players tied The placers are Morris
rink. Jim McCoy, Charlie Harmon, Lew
llrll! and GeorBO Levy, ot Philadelphia, and
Claude Drown, ot Wilmington,

Whitin Wins Pinchurst Shoot
Finehurst, N. C. . March 20 II. T. Whit-

in. of North Bridge. Mass., won the hun-
dred target handicap at the Plnehurst dun
Club yesterday with a scora of

Amateur Baseball Notes

Tlie Indiana Club wovld Ilka to arrange
games with nil home clubs, especially rJtet-Fo- n

A. A., liogan A A Parkesbura; Iron
Company, Melrose, of Atlantic City, War-
wick. McAndrews 4 Forbes. Address Joe
Meiman, 13' Nurth Thlrts second street.

Taschall V. '.. of West Philadelphia,
wants games with first-clas- s teams, either
nt home or away, especially Rjan C. C,

rallne;er A. C. or Kayvvood C. C. Address
j, J. Iturka "201 l'aschall avenue, WestPhiladelphia. a

Druedlng Ilrothfrs A. A., a first-clas- s

traveling nine. Is desirous or urranglnr
games with teams In or out of tho city, of-
fering, a fair guarantee Address J, C.
Eherle. 1013 North Hope street.

The Itookwood ri, C. would like to hear
from all flrst-rlaa- s semlnro home teams In
Pennsylvania. New Jersey and Delaware of.
ferlng fair Inducements. Address James W.
McBrlde, S04U Ivjorth Twienty-thlr- d street,

The Ballr II. O.. 1018 of
Rinttr lhtladelDlitH. would Ilka to. ODen the
season on April 0 with soma second class
uniformed, team. 'For data during the rest
of Aprll.-eM-ay and June address Mliton
Bpltlman. 112,0 McKean street, .

The Tulpebocken Reds, a strong, first-cla-

traveling team would like to arrange games
with teams in Pennsylvania and New Jersey
ottering; a fair iluarantee. Address Y. W.
Kalbacher, Cleveland va.

The Huster Club, fast, flrst-clas- g travel
MUa. want sanies wuu araiMsniisaw
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Local Golfer Meets Miss
m. y . -- ... ..,., M

The League Island iVaal Training School team made a great record in
local basketball circles this season, defeating many star quintets. Those
in the above picture, reading from left lo right, arc, top row, Manager
Frank Poth, Rose, Davis, Watt and Parker. Jack Hagan, the trainer,
is in the largo circle. Mulhern and Wittig are in the other cirele.

The trophy was presented to Polh by his many friends

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
hnnimmi Tjrsr! n..nr sparring partner", was chosen by

Matchmaker. Jack Hanlon to take the
Place of Frankio Brown against Joej
Foc at the National Saturday night,
As Al Lippo has called off all Brown's
matches, the last-minu- change In tho
National feature was me resuu.

Battling Leonard will oe on tne pio-gra-

engaging Tommy Herman in the
semiwind-up- . Willie Hannon also will
be seen, this time opposing Jesso James-- .

In the other bouts Tommy Dixon meet
Jimmy Wilson and Terry Mitcliel bat-
tles Joe Brodle.

THE C03IIXO CltMtr
Slop, look and listen, vtnts,
Thcic'i a man villi a slronu uffiise;
He iv in the pugilistic name,
Bdttllna Murrau is Ms name.

ITc'3 a comi!0 champ V i sure.
1'ccausK he has a cool iriiiprratuie.
There is not a man. that can linuilu stand
7 lie iiloity totce of his ualloimio liniiu.

lie has beaten them all. Ho and smnll.
Theu can tell von how Jtc made them ml.
Johnny Burns, nhonl ,f oil Know veil,
Is his manager and treats htm swell.

Thcv'11 oo saltino o'er (lie sea
To collect some easv fee.
Jimmy Wllile is now (lie champ-Battll- na

""rraSUMmj a'op.

.ff Te"n' he P"Ves ier?"'
cloer .ew "iork bos. In tho Cambria wind-u- p

cvcnlnc ThH willon
apD?arnnce at tho Combrln Hln work

St the other clubs In this cltj Has Impressed

tVin Mmin 1tnYrr Will
sttempt toflnften 'nddlo Mullen: Port
Hlchmond 1lBhtel:ht. when the clnah In
tho Cimbrla emlwlnd-u- p Johnny
ilo will bo seen, the Nlcetown entry enwiir- -

Ine Johnny Slortln The nthpr bouts present
At Werner s cnariev u .em nnu aw .am,- -

don. s I rankle Smith

Mlddlew eights will. hae tho tall at the
Atlantic City Sportlns: Club tomorrow night
t.m cth orwl hVtnU fTnrbono Wilt be
Matchmaker Herman Taylor a wind-u- p

The other bouts follow Joe
Welsh va Young Hlcki ,U l0"?,.y,f, "JlWft
Mason and Tobby liartnan s. Willie (Ltd)
Wolfe

Jolinnv Mealy has overlooked tho bis
chance that he has to reach the top on
Monday evening, when he battles Champion
Johnny Kllnane In ,the Olvmpla feature
Manager Bobby Gunnls has already prepared
foe. twenty weeks' yRudevllle tour, believing
MtslV will dethrone Kllbano.

Freddy Reese intends to contlnde active
He exhibits In the Olympla vvlnd-u- p against
Frankle ClarK. Young Coster tare; Joe Dor-se- y

In the third session. I" the other bouts
Al Mooro meets Jimmy Mason and Juke
Connors battles Kid Wolf.

ratsr Wallace, the sensational little Ital-
ian warrior, made such an Impression JO'hls
Cleveland debut that he has been slrrtojlitd
meet 'rankle Mason in Matt Hlnke' spe-

cial ehow In e leveland on Anrll 4. Doe
Cutch saH he expects to liave Wallaco In a
vvlnd-p- o In lllukel s May program. v

The Wolsh-Trfvv- ls combination manages I to
keep Its stable active Pat Moore's next... Aim v,. omlnatHvilllB Devore n Attn

u i in. iinrmim fanes Prankle Daley
In Baltimore on April 4. while on April 8
Johnny oriffltht battles Jack Ilritton in
Peoria. III.

nobby Doile wanis another meetine with
Battling Murray The flashs Nevv York fly-

weight, despite Ave battles with Murray, is
alter anomcr cnancq vo bbwh .b.

Jack Kusso has two fiKhts booked. On
April 7 he meets Harry Tracey in Trenton
and on Anrll 12 he takes on George Chaney i

in the National wind up:

Follow Inc liU tncacemmt with Freddy
Reeo on Haturday nlsht, Joey rojc n ill ww"

firansrs lor hla moot I TIB 1th Jo
TlDlltz at the Olvmpla on April 7. Artla
Root doutbleBa will be one of the wind-u- p

bojs at the Olvmpla on April 14.

Vim.... Vl.Palia AVnAn, n nnlArtdln IdAIl
KA match with Hlbby Kramer virtually has

been eiincned following ine Kramer maiuo,
McCabo Is going after a meeting with Brit-to-

Johnnj-'Tlllnis- and Irish Patsy Cllne may
1.a .uan at a lnpnl rltih liffnre the end of
next month Yesterday Manager Harry Her-
man Taylor announced that negotiations
were under way to bring these boja to-
gether.

fia,i!r Apiillv. llirlitwelcht entertainer Of
a few years ago, now Is out of the service
and expects tu do some boxing Marcus
Williams is managing Scully.

Mike Kaasack. light hewwelcht. and Mike
.Fairbanks, featherweight, both pupils of
Philadelphia jacK u urien. soon expect toget started against regular opponents.

uCJi
CASCOr2?rt
,CLYVB ?Vs In,

Arrow
CPJ.LA1VS

O'Brien Says Chancy
Won From Al Shubert

Itepotts coming from Baltimore on
Monday night describing tho Young
Chane-A- l Miubert fight declared
that the decision glen by Uefereo
Frank O'Brien was a draw. O'Bilen
returned lo Philadelphia jesterday
and bajs thit the reports as sent out
were wrong, and that ho held up
Chanej's hand ami declared him a
winner.

NO BOUTS IN DELAWARE

Boxing Bill Killed by 11-- Vote
in Senate

Doier, Del., March 2C The bill legal-
izing boxing In this state, which was
passed hut week bj-- the House, tas
killed last night in tho Senate by a

te of 11 to (1. It Is thought that the
possibility of the Willard-Dempse- y light
being held In this state under the law,
If passed, had much to do with Its defeat

EASYJOR GIBBONS

Leo Iiouck Gives Miserable Exhi
bition at St. Louis

St. Ioulu, Mo.. March IC Mike Gib- -
b '' ! Jl...y'mDltl on lor eight St Louis
tleuut last nignt ngamst Leo Jtoucu,
und earned a w ldo margin In each frame.

tho lJngland
Due Association recommend

the --,nnUal chainplonshlp
Morgantovvn, W. va March 2(1 Another

hard workout with forty men on tho field
was the order for tho West Mrklnia. base- -
ball squad jestcrdav Kemper Hhelton
ally coacn wirea mat no vvouia arrive in
IIU13 lo laKO cnurBQ ol ine practice

.

Brady and Mara Draw
Ilodton, Jlarch 20 Ralph Brad), of Syra-

cuse and ' K. O " Mars, ot Cincinnati,
fnuirht a tsielvB round draw here laBt night
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How much last month?
AccurateRecord

WE accurate

Clydesdale
We like to find a prospect

who runs his accord-
ing to set down in
and

Such concerns buy
on work, personal pre-
judice, or casual
of truck specification!.

They appreciate the con-
structional advantages of the

They appreciate feat-
ures as controller,
practically doesaway the
trouble and heavy; expense
due to careless driving by in-

experienced operators. The
Clydesdolecontrollergoverns
the motor at and
is an exclusive feature the
Clydesdale Truck.

GAWTHROP &
Dealer and

2218 MARKET ST.

Fownes for North and
South Title

MRS. E. V. MURPHY WINS

rinelmrl, . f , Marih 1G Miss
Sara Pownes, of Pittsburgh, and Mrs
Ronald H Uirlow, of Philadelphia, will
meet In tho final of the women's North
and South championship tournament at
Plnehurst todaj. Miss I'ownes de-

feated her cousin, Mrs M J. Scammell,
of the Baltimore. Country Club. In to-

daj 's semifinal round by 3 and 2, and
Mrs Barlow won from Mis'? Klealne
Rosenthal, the champion, bj-- 1

All the matches were plajed oer
the championship course

Mis Dorothy Campbell llurd whoe
N'orth and South title wilt nass into
other hands tomorrow, against

Meets
Match

u,e

Mrs John D. Chapman of Greenwich, tlon est to cvitura the natlcm.
In tho consolation section and trophj-- , eery jeii they to ac-f- i

and i In,-vh- e semifinal match Mis compllsh their purpose
Hr liner Pritcnard, a former Humors were several months
champion, defeated Mrs Price, of that was

Oakmont Club, 3 and 1 and when Willie Klrkpatilck
Philadelphia golfeis figured as win- - serted to jbln Merchant It was

In to twenty-hol- e today. . his going would materially cripple tlv

of New IntercolleBlato. Ath.
Virginia Coach Tomorrowr Idle will to the',.., thnt

var- -

all

up

de- -

Mrs L V. aiurpnv, or AronimmK. ne -
reateil irs c; i. ti.irvuni, ul rui imnui

11.. .i.i iiiis in t iia rnitrtn
solntlon and Mrs Peter Bojd. of Plilln- -

ut the second cMr.i hole
fioni Mrs Nat Hurd. of Pittsburgh, in
tho sixth eight.

DEFEAT RACING BILL

Delaware Senate Refuses to
Law Permitting Races

Dover, nel.. March 'JC By a oto of
Mpen to ten me racetrack mm i

defeated here last night In tho Senate
"sentatHo Buckson spoke against

vi hill He rcil' c the daja wnen tne
i... .., ah tpnnlr ...n In... full ciwlnCT.
IIULCDIC, &.j, , t,n. I. mi r ,nonM n rfUfKaliftiuieu iii.ii. ik T"" -,- v,"-

f conditions In Delaware the 1.111

b PaSSC1l

M. T. I. to Get Titular
n..lfln VTo rtlt "n The v,rtiiMve commit

meeting be held on lechnolosrs X lew. am-
bridge. It ran todaj The dutes
will be May 23 and 24 -

Second Crews Alo Race
London. March 2" There will hetwo

races between crews from Oxford and Cam-
bridge Universities In tho Henley regatta
this j ear 'lhcro will be a race between the
Irst crewa ar d ono between tho second
crows

They understand the im-

portance of the extra depth
of the Clydesdale frame, the
heavy cross bracing, the

mode seamless
copper tubing and scores of
other equally vital advan-
tages which the average care-
less buyer overlooks.

Such buyers realize that
each one features,
even though it may seem un-

important, has an actual
dollars and cents to the
purchaser-th- at they do mean

haulage costs and long
life.

Will you let us show you
just how much these features
of the Clydesdale, truck will
lower hauling cost?

WITTER CO., Inc.
Diitributar

Locuit 83B

IBSS J H
L "

1H ' !

Do You Keep An of Your Haulage Costs?

hope you do, for the the
of haulage costs which a concern keeps

the easier we find it to sell them a Truck.
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CLYDESDALE
MOTOR TRUCKS

STEEL WOT KERS
PREPARED FOR

CHICAGO F. C.

Champion Bethlehem Soccer
Team, Westerners in

Big Saturday
Ilptlilehrin, Match 2C The biggest

crowd of tho season Is ixpected to wit-- ,

nesi tlio soccer game scheduled for Le-- ,
Lnhetsity Stadium n

chain-- , der, on
, rrtio allChicago is that

the w
won by but fill

life
J. R the Bethlehem-m- totter-th- e

by Ing thought
ners matches

won

mill

if

announced

windy Cltv aggregation if recoKtitzeti nb
the best exponents of the dribbling game
of foothill In that terrlton . and the
storv heen freely that tho
Chicago aggregation vis gotten together
for the epres purpose of bieaklng
Bethlehem s monopolj on tho national
onp.ipr phnmnlnnshln

Ihercord of the eleven
that thev plajed elecn games to
dite, winning nine and drawing one
and it tho same limn hae ngistered

fortv coals against ( Ight for
opponents It been the nmbl

ateel "I!,,, lirfin filled oanabh by
. ' . ..'. - r. l. 1..1. I..

tho audition 01 .tsrown, aim uv is
now going better than cer Thev meet
Pateisou In semifinal tho Ameri-
can cup by roafon of the Uctory of the
Silk Sox o'ver Merchant last Sundaj1.

There Is everj' reason to believe, judg-
ing by the mannei in which the club Is

now plajing, that they will annexe all
championships as usual, Including the
pennant of the National League,
alreadj is

VICTORY MARATHON RUN
'

St. Ldwaid 8 LCllt
- :,,,, lill- -

try ol btar Harriets
i T in S.T :i iril !1 JlUlll il
hictory marathonoiui, T. Tr,n,l,,

tries thisi'nTZ've'e!, 'comi," n with sucli
i.ipldltv that tho committee believes it
will b6 the binner ttioet run of the
season 'Man handsome prizes hnve
been donated bj the Oimnntown aenuc
Business Men's Association

to enter tho tun can got applica-
tion blanks at tho clubhouse, 243b

or from Chairman
Al Stotlz, 2I5G Germmtown aenue.

ShtITV

The second tenm of the Merchant Ship
building Corporation known as the "D '

team lming Just won tho Delaware
llher Shlpjatd soccer leaguo cham-
pionship, Is fnorlte for the amateur
cup honors. Tills reason tho tram
plajed twenty-tw- o games winning
twenty and two, one to the Beth-lehe-

Steel In a national cup match
and the other to the reder.il Ship elecn
in an American cup contest.

In the entlie series of the Delaware
Ither Mipjnrd Leigue they wore

on but once, and won nine
straight gntnts In addition to this
they romped away with tho same num-
ber of exhibition contests and two nddl.
tloml cup matches

Little Jimmy Wilson brought homo
the bacon for high scoring, reg'stcrlnc
twentj-tw- o goals "Lefty" Nolan ran
him a race with 21. "Jap"
Grahim and Jimmy McGhee had fifteen
each, D Tossett and Bart McGheecen each, the litter hrlnplng home
the chimplotiKhip to tin ilub list Satur-
day with his lone goil against the
New York

The tlub h is a recoul of hooting 117
goals and was scored on twenty-thre- e

times Two more Shipard League
matches unplajed ar.
with Harlan at Wilmington and
York Ship at Phllidclphla

On next Saturday afternoon the
'Bees' tackle the Ciermantown Bojs'
Club roera for the semifinal of the
am iteur cup competition at Third and i

Lehigh aenut.

SKATER ISSUES CHALLENGE

Malcolm Cue), of Reading, After
Amateur Honors

Ipsq, irov fnthf r of Mnlrnlm ( .11 p .

Malcolm can more than hold his own
This eenlnir the iouth will
In a special one-mil- e rice nt the Palace
Holler Skating Illng. Thirty-nint- h and
Mark t stieets Managi Jimm., Clark,
also his arrnnged a race open to all
men in the stnhe

WEINER WINS TROPHY

Foimer Episcojial Athlete Leads
in Penn Swim Meets

At the conclusion Perm's wreklj
swimming meets held In the Welghtman
Hall tank, It was announced jesterdaj '

that tho seasons cup for lndiidual
pcoring honors had been awarded to
Henij Welner. former Episcopal Acad-- 1

emj track and swimming btar In the
, nnto,s welner collected a total
of G3i. points

"Home-Run- " Ilakcr Urawn on Jury
I.uurrl, Del, March 2o John Frank-

lin the baseball plajei, has been
diawn on the Slay term of the Grand
Jurj for Talbot County.

Thcres
something
about then
youll

'Ma, ,
u t--s; . .

v lwentttto
the packagemk jRVim&'9

high Saturda aft- - nfteen-- j ear-ol- d roller tkatlng
when the perpetual soccer has issued a defl behalf of his
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AUTOMOTIVE AND GARAGE 5UPPLIES

WE HAVE GABRIEL
REBOUND SNUBBERS

FOR ALL MAKES OF
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prices, etc.

219-22-1 N. Broad Street
We with your dealer.

Buy through him.

"Look for

JTO
Leave Your Battery at Your

Nearest Service Station
This Week's New Stations:

MILTON GARAGES MEYER'S GARAGE I
4040-5-4 Locust St. 1846 N. 20th St. ,;

G. B. SHELBRAKE GILKES AUTO SERVICE
3300 Chestnut St. G14 Brown St. .

CRESCENT AUTO MACHINE WORKS
3812-1- 4

BALTIMORE GARAGE McHENRY GARAGE
Baltimore Ave. Chestnut St. ,

MARTIN & ALFELD MARION GARAGE
Broomall Ave. 6020 Ludlow St.

PIONEER GARAGE
5121 Chancellor St.

We for All Batteries
FREE COLLECTIONS DELIVERY

BATTERY SERVICE CORPORATION
615-2- 9 North 5th Street Market
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Ton Chattit
Ton Clmiit 1575X10

Vj Ton Chassis 1975.00
Ton 2575.00

Vi Ton Chassis 3500.00
(f.

Stewart Trucks Cost Less
To Buy
To Run
To Maintain

STEWARTS cost from $200 to $300 below the average price of of equal capacity.
600 to 700 fewer parts. More 90 per cent of their power is

delivered to the rear wheels at all speeds and under all loads. Adjustments that invite
tinkering and tampering have been eliminated. They arc fool-proo- f.

In the Stewart the power is applied in such nay as to make the springs starting,
stopping and road shocks. They save tires and gasoline. Long life and continuous, unin-
terrupted service is built into every Stewart.
Stewarts are in more 200 different of business, in America and 2-- t foreign
countries. Some firms operate fleets of from S to 50.

There is Stewajrt to meet every truck requirement. Let us show you the model
solve haulage problems.
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GOMERY-SCHWART- Z MOTOR CAR CO.
, 128-4- 0 NORTH BROAD STREET

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
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